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Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost - 25 October 2020

The Life and Work of the Pastoral Charge

Birthday/Anniversary Song
Happy birthday/anniversary to you, to Jesus be true,
may God's richest blessings abide unto you.

Lighting the Christ Candle
As we light the Christ candle, we remember and are thankful:
the light of Christ warms our hearts and our homes.

Introit (tune VU 345)
Come, lift your hearts on high: Hallelujah!
Let praises fill the sky: Hallelujah!
Let all with heart and voice, 
saved by God’s gracious choice,
now in this place rejoice: Hallelujah!

Call to Worship and Opening Prayer
Creator, we come together in community as one heart and body.
Bind us in love to one another.
We recognize that when one of us struggles, all of us struggle.
Bind us in love to one another.
We gather today wanting to understand those in our midst.
Bind us in love to one another.
We come to receive the gospel of Christ, and sing a song of 
hope and peace.
Keep us mindful of opportunities to share in the struggle, 
to understand someone different from us, 
to receive Jesus’ words of life,
to sing together songs of hope and peace.  Amen. 
 

Hymn 232 “Joyful, Joyful We Adore You”
Joyful, joyful we adore you, God of glory, life and love;
hearts unfold like flowers before you, opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, 
drive the gloom of doubt away;
giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day.

All your works with joy surround you, earth and heaven reflect 
your rays,
stars and angels sing around you, centre of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
flowery meadow, flashing sea,
chanting bird and flowing fountain sound their praise eternally.

You are giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blest,
wellspring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest!
Source of grace and fount of blessing,
let your light upon us shine;
teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.

Scripture Reading Matthew 22:34-40

Anthem

Sermon “Finding Our Way”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+22:34-46&version=GNT
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Hymn 661 “Come to My Heart”  
Come to my heart, Lord Jesus; teach me to walk in your way.
Come to my heart, Lord Jesus; come to my heart today.
Give me the peace and joy that only you can bring.
Come to my heart, Lord Jesus; give me a song to sing.

Fill me with love, Lord Jesus; teach me to walk in your way.
Fill me with love, Lord Jesus; fill me with love today.
Give me the peace and joy that only you can bring.
Fill me with love, Lord Jesus; give me a song to sing.

Answer my prayer, Lord Jesus; teach me to walk in your way.
Answer my prayer, Lord Jesus; answer my prayer today.
Give me the peace and joy that only you can bring.
Answer my prayer, Lord Jesus; give me a song to sing.

Prayers of the People 

The Lord’s Prayer

Invitation to the Offering 
Knowing that everything in life worth having, including life itself, 
comes from God, let us with thankful hearts give back for God’s 
work in the world.

Offering Hymn (VU 575)
I’m gonna live so God can use me, anywhere, Lord, anytime!
I’m gonna live so God can use me, anywhere, Lord, anytime!

Prayer of Dedication (in unison) 
Loving God, we thank you for your blessings and ask that you 
accept the gifts of our hands and our hearts.  May they make a 
difference in the lives of others, here and around the world.  In 
Jesus’ name we pray.  Amen.

Hymn 343 “I Love to Tell the Story” 
I love to tell the story of unseen things above,
of Jesus and his glory, of Jesus and his love.
I love to tell the story, because I know ’tis true;
it satisfies my longings, as nothing else can do.

Refrain
I love to tell the story, ’twill be my theme in glory,
to tell the old, old story of Jesus and his love.

I love to tell the story, more wonderful it seems
than all the golden fancies of all our golden dreams.
I love to tell the story, for some have never heard
the message of salvation from God’s own holy Word. R

I love to tell the story, for those who know it best
seem hungering and thirsting to hear it like the rest.
And when, in scenes of glory, I sing the new, new song,
’twill be the old, old story that I have loved so long. R

Benediction

Song for the Journey (MV 215)
Peace be with you, peace forever,
peace be with you, my friends.
Till we meet again, may God be with you. 
Peace, peace, peace.
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Lectionary Readings for 25 October 2020
Deuteronomy 34:1-12 (Moses dies and is buried in Moab.)
Psalm 90:1-6, 13-17 (O God, our help in ages past.)
1 Thessalonians 2:1-8 (We care for you as a nurse tenderly cares for her children.)
Matthew 22:34-46 (Love God; love your neighbour as yourself.)

St. James Swordfish Supper: Thanks to everyone for their hard work and generous 
support!

St. James Bd of Management Meeting: 7 pm, Wednesday, 28 Oct. at the church.

Please contact the church office if you have items of prayer and celebration, and 
bulletin dedications. For emergencies call Rev. Helene Burns at 902-499-9575.
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